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Police Head Busy in Attempt to Repair His Political Fences That
Are Fast Decaying-Continues His Uncalled For Fight

Against All His Associates---4-How Much Longer Will
the People Have to Stand for Him?

Murders,Robberies,Stlck-ups Now the
Order of the Day

It Is the Spirit of the People of This Country That Has Been the
Cause of Its Wonderful Progress-Liberty Does Not Mean

That a Man l\'Iay Break Laws-~Law
Breakers Should Be Punished

8RAIDSTII~ PLay" TO LOCAL CLUBS

MESSAGE TO THE FOREIGNER
[HOPING TO MAKE AMERICA "HOME"

RSTIC HERO
sOmeThiDkIt wa.s~qp---CltamPionWill Bav~to Fight Now

to Regain~lS:c~nTaught Minor )loxing Promoteri
-St. Padl,8mJ.PperEntitied to RetUrn Engagement-

.Last C1la'p:lpiOnsbip Fight iIi West·

TOII••~BE

Proves Himself Gentleman While Perfo~ Duty:""Couldn't Be
Bluffed by the Devil Himself-Gets PlentY Busy: July 4th in

Spite of~teningLetters-EXpects to Visit
Leggers Out in the Country Soon

SAMARDICI MAlES WAR 01 MAIY,
OF~OMAU'S FOREIGI BOOTLEGGERS

The United states is Wlthoot a' end of his stalling string and will be When the Tenth Ward Improvement club and Bohemian club
"mau killer" in. ~ tight game since 'compelled to do Plenty of seti.,pping sent petitions to the city council, asking the removal of Mr. Butler
July 4. At thecsa.roe time· sPOrt fol- in nrder to keep from being booM offl ~=§~~~=~==:::::::::::~~~====~~=====':=_Ilowers have a new hero to worship in the fight stage. l' .. l\t as head of the police department they started something that may
'!ommy Gibbons. It is .t¥...•.•........fimt ~J. I.t is a cincll."." tha.t h.. e will have to CO:&fMISSIONER BUTLER~HAPS BOOZE AT STATI~N at a future date bring about· some tangible results. While it is
m the annalsoi the~· arena fight the winner of the Firpo-Willard TAKES NOTICE {}F GRADY~p NATlJRALLY EVAPORATED hardly probable that the city-commission will act favorably on the
Where a man went dOl'l'lltadefeat in a .match to:oo held next Thursday night. Sen~ ..l:fis Raiding Squadlo Round ··iWc· veral bottles of booze were stolen petition, they can not long continue to ignore such requests if they
championship battle and in ifoing so Gibbons has a. perfect right to demand Up JWlIl Who Has Long Defied mething at the police station on continue to come from such representative organizations as the
made a niche for himself inthehalI a. retum engagement before or soon'of fistic game.Another~angle after the Dempsey-Willard or Firpo Arrest at His Hands-Media- . ht of the Fourth. Sounds kinda ones representing these, the first petitions of their kind.
to the affair is the faCt~ G~}lbonsbattle.. SpoJ:t;writers throughout the ator Gave Notice. y, but it ~ms ~t eve~dY The petitions charge that Butler is incompetent and that the
too.IDS. .large. on th.e. bon.'zon.''nt>t for':oountry will be flooded with tons (}f 1"'_ " Butl· 't. __.Jed th· sdtoklike a little mp on a holiday. police department is being demoralized also that the commissioner

hat h .J__ but -". .. vumDllSSlo:n.er . er u=u e ' es sergeant can no longer. unf' , hi d alin
w. .. e uuue '.L01' what Dem.:plley pi'opa~a of all so.rts and will reel.ti . ted tw __1._ • Th h the vault sm'ce Com-;~Sl'Aner 1S aIr ill s e gs.
f ail d ...- d . that' . l.~b ttl if th· ds f . f d ' no ce prm 0 w= ago m e = "
b e vu 0,. ock IS, wm.LlJ.l> a: e 0 ousano ~ages 0 ope m or- Mediator, and sent his men to the. installed that famous "Black Practically every newspaper in to",-n has had plenty to say
yt.he usual kn out route. der~o wo~k.uy a false .qemand .for place of Grady, restauranteur and iMe" at the station. May be the against Mr. Butler's administration and now the people are be-
~ght ,promotem . t}m)ughout the ano er million dollar. fight7 Smce bootlegger, at Sixteenth and NiehoIas .~ just naturally evaporated. ginning to complain in a very outspoken manner. What the result

country, mcluding those in dolijl.r has b;en ~ade King, t~e whole streets, They found the place closed .
have learned somethirigto their ad_fight.g<hne lSg~mg on the ?1ink fro~ and then went to the Grady home, will be no one can fortell at this time.
v~ntag,e through :the~rablefinan-~ strictly ~orting'~nd~mt and It where they sequestered a stockofai-. .R. ftilL TO
·eial failure thebout.e~i;ai1ecL.~;a •.~. doub~ if the.public will stand for leged beer and other concoctions. U Butler is not making gOOd as Police have been knocked over since he took
dozen, o~ soM'tlntalia'proJil0teIs wnoItmueh longer'n~daY' Grady was ,tried in pn ,MilE HII. DIVE Commissioner, that is very evident to charge, It is also true that scores of
harlllttle:lll()ney ~~:give;c{,. .~intereste~Linarourl. and waS~tenced to pa; -everybody except himself and a few "cheaters" took the trip in the Black
up th.eg,()Si;. ., ' c • the eo <if-a sqore or ll1o:re of $100 fine, a. sentence frwn y; personally selected friends. He is in Maria. when Frank Williams was doing
~~ .. GIRL TO lIAKE oontinual battle with all the rest of business under Henry Dunn. For each

DIVE AT KRUG PARK the city government. The police force one that was raided under either ad-
.'.' '.. Seem.sto .thinJc... ·.. 'tha'.••.....,~ . . . --_... 'seems'to 'be more or less demoralized ministration another opened up.

. . , .l:1Ud~ it is .settled UIlCle Sam will Miss -Vivian Karls, 2233 weust
,~.d.$aidtheaff.• all'.' . Was .pneo! the greateSt doubtleSs step in and take 'some ac- and the more he talks and acts the Jus1l as many if not more sporting

. in ......'} ,. '. :·~h~eight battles in history while tion, in the event of his conviction be- street, will ride diving horse in a tif- worse muddle in whiCh he and his de- women are plying their trade as ever,
to successfullYJ,>ull off a proposition. Harry Newman. a widely known and ingupheld by the district court. . ty-five-foot leap at Krup Park Sunday partment find themselves. though it is apparent that a few of
of such ma~de. More than one qu(}ted sport "writer declares' that . afternoon at five. When he took office he made the the places that operated formerly have
alleged promoter in this burg has Dempsey didn't prove he. was such a Miss Karls will be the first Omaha boast that he would wipe {)ut all the now had to quit. the women going to

'. :fo~d the.same rule applies ev;en--m wonder. man after all and that he met ..WUIQV LIKE LADY MACB'ETH, young wozn.an ~ make the "di.p. of •''joints'' in town, knock the gang :for more :favored places to ply their trade.
• ",_1.. '. h . __'~_1>. t bn tested hi th "'-' deatli" on Lightning the $20000 divmg 1 l' . I' .'mmoJ: mawues .suc. as are W:H••••uyan op~~en w.... m to e WALKED ABOUT IN NIGHT GOWN horse'~ , , a goa, run a I the pImps an~ sporting Gamblmg has been gOIng merrily on.

held at the Auditonum.. ' very limit. Kane, GIbbons' manager, . -----I . '. '. womell out of town and generally Some of the lllaces, notably the Jeffer-
~ fight will result in~~ the avers that his man can beat Dempsey Louise of bootleg fame is suing For making th? dive, Misa ~rls, w~o make this the best little burg in the son hotel, has been going full blast in

pre,sen: ~pion tf?' more fighting and, that ~e phampi~ is well aware Samardick and Butler for a million ~s ~~vexpert sWImmer and diver, will w:hole wide world. What has he done? recent ti~es and the stakes have been

w..hieh.. ..IS... a. go...00...•. thing.... :D.or t.he....gam.e'lOf It, which 1...S a decIdedly different d.oHars more. or less f~r takin. her.'. ec.I ,e $100. ..' Nothing but make a lot of troUble for just as bIg as the suckers cared to
Dempsey. the chaInpion who has~ew than held b;y;. the money ~b- to jaiL Nothing like suing lor a " ~ding the ,diV;~~ horse see~ to be hilllilelf and everybody .else except ,a make them. ~ps are still Walki~g
dodged ~,?refights t~any top bing Kearns who would have fight plenty but gettin it-w~ that's qUite the thing In Omaha sInce the tew who seem to flounsh under his the streets, Hung off the very life
nO.tehe.r m the eoiUn.try. IS ~w at the . (Continued to Page 2) . . thin'" . ls .. g ., Krug Park management ann.ounced it administration. lblood of the women theY "mack" for

, .. . ,some .,., e e, '. would·give $100 to every young womail 'be ~ . -_-.:..-:- -;- ......;..' . Louise sa""" that 'O-b entered th 4' True, qmte anum r of bootlegger::> (Contmued on Page 4)
• ,J- DV ·e who perforlllil the feat.

portals'wID1e she was still in her !Itijss. Mae Petty, 2307 Vinton street~

~gh~.,gown while Samardickdeclare! Frallc~ Maxfield, 4316 Wakeley; He- 'I
she had plenty of clothes on when ~E. len LinqUist, 1610 Locust, .and Leona
met her face to face. The lady In HUdson, 2440 South Twentieth, also
i;hpcase aught t-o make a very pres- have applied for a chance to riding
erltable appearance garbed either way. the diving horse.

owing to the large number of ap
plicants, the Krug Park. management

SA.~TJ)Y POINT BEACH plans to have a diving eontest in the
.", VERY WELL EQUIPPHDnear·,future and to give the girl mak-

ing the' best ride $100.
SandY Point Beach is getting to be

;tfub~:rt.S~dick,Uncle saDi'~pro-when-Bob Samatdick put: in his ap- oJle of the :r;eal popular"summer re- YELLOW CAB DRIVER
''hibition agent/.in this territory, is pearance~Ofcourse, Robert ~as nice. sorts of the city. This is largely FOl.ll\TJ) HAL"LING BOOZE (Associated Foreign Press.) civilized man, creating wealth and

-making the foreign bootlegger hard to He alwayS is, but he bundled Lydia brought about by the splendid bathing This is the first of a series of ar- happiness. This great nation, with its
-catch. A threatening 'letter he re- into the patrol wagon and took her beach a;;'d the many conveniences that The yellow Cab company is sup- ticles or letters addressed to the peo- 110,000,000 people and its 8,000,000
.ceived recently apparently has simply to the hoose gow. The judge did' the go with it. The beach proper ex- posed to make their dough by hauling pIes of many.lands Who have come to farms, and its mountains of iron and
sPurred hUn on to renewed activity, rest. tends for hundreds of feet and is re- pas~ngers and such but at least one America to make it their home. There copper and silver and gold is physical
:if that wa.e possible. An.'. • inforeed by tons of oceon sand that of their drivers seems to have taken must be some remarkable attraction America, yet in the infancy of its de-

=no.....er Jomt that BIb .knocked gives one the impression of being 1 .. As a matter -of truth, these fellows over' was no other than that run by on a lit!Je extra in driving about a in America to ha.e drawn the many velopment. But there is a so a spIr-
are etb:€ worst he has to deal with. Albert Yyskocil o~ South Thirteenth right out thm-eat dear old Venice, souse who had in his possession 2-5 millions from their home land to the itual America, as has b~en said, so
'They are perpetual law v.iolato~'lUld street -..Alb rt and his 'f Ca.1ifornia. pints of booze, But the "Yellow" out- shores of the new world, leaving their interwoven that you can not tell where
h' - e WI e were un- The bath house is coustructed of rt ted th . h' h r tho k father land and kindred and a1l their the one endsans the other begins,

~. en
l
~ey are ~U;lChedf. ~1.ap~~..fOr del' the impresl;;ion,that the Eighteenth concrete and willaccomodate more SIho::be c e~=~ Ie po Ice In associations from earlv childhood, It is the spirit of the people of this

.... Ial.11ey are ....- () apoogy•. .w.ost Amendment· had nothing to do with" . <iliil .. on 1 . •
(If them come to the .>collrtwitb. their ... . .. than 600 men, women and dren at And 50 there is, a charm, a dream country that has been the cause of
wives and eMdren, and'borrow a few the ~:s Of, Nebraska and. acted ac- one time. Special Shower baths have .JULIUS WINS GOLF TOURNAME1I:'T come true in the new land, rich in reo its wonderful progress. The spirit
~ i'h' neighbors. b b' . !..... . .co.rdingl...y.'. Many c.omPlamts w.ere been constructed for the bathers' wne-. mST LIKE SH()OTIN~ FISH sources and opportunity. America has' that created the Declaration of In-

(h , en' . .. a res• .; .made about the place ann the open f' 0 " t·· I
Samardi.·.'ck will.'· have/about.· 150' cas.,'..eg. .... ..,. . _ .. ' ,'it>'. . I.t. ne very decIded lIllProvemen.! Julius Johnson a heavyweIght on always been known as the land of the dependence, the Constitution of the

-in whiChhe wih app~ when United manner m which It has been run of over similar p.laces is the telephone the organ but n~t so heavY on the free, the land of liberty, where every United Stab~s, and forty-eight states
states .Judge Munger opens court next, late. ..' system that ex-a.ends. out on :n-e be&eh..

r
.Chair' won first prize at the Movie man has equal opportunity with his in the Union, all working as one great

Monday morning. . .•.. &mar~rek would not be quoted ex- The :nanagement has proVld~ plen- Age golf tournament, hands down. fellows. machine without friction. This gov-
But Mr. samardick is lloteo:immng.'~:Ptto say that he'expect~"tobe on ~ of life guards who know th:lr bus- Julius just took his trusty Remington The physical wonders of AIDerica ernment is the people's government.

1limself to this ela$;. ofboutleggei"S. '..'t1la job in the usual way right along, In~s. and are always, ont h~ Job. '~I (vintage of '96) and wrote himself into are quite enough to fill the mind of The people rule in America. One man's
He made a series.o,(;TulY 4raid1>,in 0f.~ 10fIS as the V-olstead law.~ a.ddltion ~the spl",ndid bathing facili- victory. The tonrnament is not to be the stranger with amazement. New vote counts for as much as another
whiCh hefoun" som~. others Whom he mlqIloo.m force. From all appear- ties ~. DICk, mam:ge~ and lessee has pnlled off until July 20th but a little Y{)rk on the eastern seaboard is the whether he be rich or poor, baI!ker,
'landed on. ':imong tb..l*Je. was. the. ances he knows how to celebrate July proVIded pretty pIcnIC. gro.lJD.ds and thing.like that ooesn't bother the greatest center of civilization in the merchant or laborer. The vote of the
notoriom. Lydie Ulric~ place, ·at 2115 4t1f and he landed on twenty-seven let ~ut a great many high grade con- RialtO manager who thought he aught world. On the western seaboard, on President of the United States counts

~orthSixteenth.·.·r;.y....dia.•... h.as .•.. been... ' ... pe.rsons.. to.,., 'ce..l..~.ra~ Independen.c.e. d~Y. cessIons.. to .do..·. his winning while he had a the Pacific coast.' ?S another great, for no mo~~ than the vote, ~f the
quite profuse in hel" elegance.. out_He droPpednght Into the Soath SIde chan~ . center of huml:1U maustry and wealth humble'5t CItizen. The wealthie::;t prop-
sh.ining in many respects :r..Ouise Vin"' qullertersthathad threatened·b1m.GILUi-n JURy TOElt'D We are going to take in that goU and beauty, Between these two mar- erty owner, the highest militar.r of-

;(}equerra. !-ydia has, .had,a.. :r'ti:fin~. l]:leidentally samaxdick is not such I LABORS.J)N SATURDAY J'arce oomedy if we have to lease Elm- velous centers of human civilization ficer or government official dares not
join!; if. you piea:se, where some (lfa bM.fellC>was would ap-pearfrom re- .... w~ park from Joe Humm~L 3,000 miles apart, lies the great ranges push the common man in overalls off

--Omaha's elite have gafueredfromt:imeportS of' his acfu;ities. He has heen.. The special Grand ..JUl"Y is still in .' of gigantic mountains and the fertile the sidewalk into the gutter. There
to time to quaff in meIiq¢d ~n~puton the jllb in Omaha, and sUl'- session, expecting to finish its .lahors SHADE..W:ELLS 00 IN valleys {)f millions of acres of the is no classification of American citi-
,tions that are said togrdwJlirlr on rounding territoryand~gh1;well.has some time. saturday. .Itu1Iwr. about . OlLUU. MAY IATERIALIZE most productive lands. Linking this zoos. They are political equals. Any
your breast- He!""s wasnochea.phe ~edlilirsalary. He expects soon ~h~corrid{}rS of the federal building '-ltnow looks as. though Omaha is to vast territorY~m east ~.Q< west :-nd man wh? has ability and is ind~strious
ilooteh, sh-e declares, and.only. thOlle to make a Jew eaUs in some of the IS to the effect that a la~, number finally see the long talked of match north and south IS over 2<>0,000 nules and thrifty and learns, may nse to a
-with a bankrol1.conidstand her,;booze Nff!)raska towns that have not 'been of bootlllgg'era, dopeped1ers an'd others between Dave Shade and Billie Wells. of railroads. and scattered along these high position in America,
,lmdprieesVery long. One dollar pffi:mol'ested 'recently. The' country boot-WI1l be indicted. Many SUl'Prises arI\~rnie Boyle is after the match with iron roadways are 240,000 colleges and Every good citizen will be a law

'. :sipwas the pnce pai4; by many who Jeggers will the~ have an oPPol:'tUnity said to be in store for a b11l1{}h o:fgood prpspects.of lan.l}ing. If such schools, water powers, mines~ mills, abiding citi:z:en ~d h;lp t-o pr:serve
-gathered at herdomiclIe; She broughtto.geta g1impse~fthisyoung;'~•. cheaters, ~ongthem,som~moreorgood.luek comes Bernies way he can furnaces ~d faeto~es, conve~ng.the the law among hIS neighbors. LIberty
=it in by the automobil~loadand was He pays a.,bsoh!tely no attention to Jess promment members of the frat- rest assured of getting a h-ouae or raw matenals of this vast nation mto does not mean that a man can break
gettiI!-$' JJ. tine·· b"ll5ines&al1'\~ed up, IpoliticS and playS no favorites.. \ernity. . seven. or eight thousand. the finished product for the use ofI (Continued on Page TWO)
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Jess Reynolds, Mgr•

Purchase and pay for a
few records and for ONE
DOLLAR DO\VN, the
Columbia Grafonola of
your choice will be sent
at once to vour home.
Call at our recital rooms
and y(m will be 'Sure to
find one just the design
and finish that you want.

PRIVATE CUES OtJR SPECI.A.LTY
Paxton Billiard Parlors

An exelusive exhibition pit used for all Tournaments

Seating Capacity 350

OILY
$125.00

Columbia Ruords- The Lated M.sic Hils
The very latest music bits are now ready for your selec

tion. Remember, you are privileged to take home with you
the records you want, play ,them on your ovm instrument,
returning to us within 48 homs those pieces you don't like
after hearing them a couple of times.
We Ha.ve the Columbia Y<lU Want. Prices Range fr.om $tIO to $300

Ticker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports

Finest and Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in l\'Iiddle West

::
I

I
I~ Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
J
~ 1514-16·18 Dodge S1xeet Atlantic 1856 ~
I••••••••J'-••"' JI -.·.·."."J'.·.·.·.·.·.·.~.·a·.·.·JI·rN.·.·.y.·.'fJ.·.·.·.·.·.".&'

THE MEDIATO~OMAHA, NEBItASKA

. ~~bi1~_ •~ -a!tIDn. Ci'louIbI,~ 1I8lIIIi=t""" aDd.1Io1nl «!isoIdem _jaslafawofthewry~._10

J'Iirllt Itt .~ eat&nti ~. I'emelt;y r4.UIa!e4merJt.a~9ZlIIIl_.
"'1IoD_~~09Wh8Jf1.llllDtal:7-

__~..... HAR1'IIAN'a-__.·'·~

PE-RU-

-' ,- .~

···Ua~.8Ttf,with.~.

7IJei,~
. COok...··amlrii&.~••

.. . .IIKDIA.TQJl NBWSS'I'.ANDS
Joe RaUicia ._._.~ ~~.:':'- ~.=~~~.':'~_~__. 16th and Farnam

.' :ii~~f~'1}it-=iirt~~'-'f,:'~81~u-~
. Ho!tz. _.._~_...:.._~_:. .., ,_.~, _:_._.=-.._._-. _ 103 North 16th
Rhyn .---.__.__ ' _-c--__=_:...._.:.::..._.. -..._._716 North 16th

.MiS. H.Jt.MeNeib:L~-.: :.. ~ ..._..:_.._.1022 North 16th

':~oon~~i";;"-:::=~:==-··-=L=··~~.'·.•:~_~:==-~ti ~grat~
JOe' Bemiose .~~_..• . -__.-__-:_._._._'...,130 North 24th
Kulp _·__·._..,...·...·..._··-·_c-_._o._,.~:.-, __= -"c2514 North 24th
Nelmer .._.__.__,_. ....__--.~_-.c:.--- 2717 Lea,venwoIth
(jastle 1l'harm~y _.~-.-.---.-~-.._---.,_..:...-_---._.-622 South 16th
Sam.Niebtera ....:::_._:~ ... ·· ~.__...15th and Farnam

.....~eTWo.
"~-'~-.~' -~~ -'. '.------ .-.-~ ~~- -

'DRAFT DODGER FMLS· .' };< . , !
~~~~~~~~~~-~~~,~,~~-~~-~~. '. D~N~~JmT~~D~S~IRRE~I~-----------------~

fi.NstiIA.TOR. ~a=:;i:2'~::i~~71"'~%~::O~~::';h;~:~~.M.. MONUMENTS
, evader. Locally the press was we "Big" Busirleso. Latest Designs

repres.ented by S.andy. Griswold. and m- '1' -' f 11' th 1 P--&o.r-t s.......m.na- . _. '. 1 " ._~,,(} III grIms were 0 owmg e eIl....,..,. V& T-'-

Fr.ed Hunter who sent In p enty.: of road to Mecca. At the treasury steps \ RiO' line of :fuiest marble and
good dope. .. tilev met up with a :::quirrel that re-I ..
. Th~best story concerning the f:t&ht mi~ded the one who looked as if he granite I
has not been told in 1l1~Englis~;to(Jwneda railroad to sa~" to the other: I SYI BOD
the effect that Kearns' and his u~ "1 was showing my _kid aroung the I FRAIt( . .A
:1~¥'~;Y:'o:g~r:a~:s~~t:t:: ~:lt~O~:;i~~~:t~;~~rhean~tr:t~e~ 1 - UI5 So. 13th St. OMAHA.

hav-mg .everythino- their .own .v. bOWl',. it- sort of ITIg.ltened the boy / --- _ ---- .......:
• . '-. "'., ·j4;· wben one of these little rascals

:Fir;st. tIl...ey . ChO.se.... theIr. own r;;f!.eree.•.. '. .ta.gged lIS. i tuM him that all it If;f'+'H"++'H"+++++++++++++'H"++++++++++'H"++++++'H"++++++++i
which. would have played havoc ror the, wanted "as peanuts and that when it + -£<
game if the fight had been even nia- found we bad none it would go away It i ' .... - :t
son.R.. bl.:e close. }:~ore ..impo-rtant ?till -;Vhere..upon the littl~ chap had a It The New S'portsman oft
they JlDl1ped at the chance to fight bnghr idea. , . ! + . . :t
5,000. feet above sea levcl, somet!ii1Jg. "Well,. daddy, you could give himIt. t
that-has-not been noted byother's1flQrl a ni~l,.couldn't you?". . ' it Cigar Store +

I
=->-ite - Dero e"" has "pent .m<iSt The two chuckled WIth the ease t + +
·HU r",. . pS.,. ... i i.i' '" th t f d' .. d t ! + +
'.

f. hi lif '. Salt L.ak Cit i ft.'... a comes 0 goo nature unIte 0 I+ +
o :: .e.:m. . ~ Y,. w~ .' health, and the other man-who + +
the aIr lS'$ID1lnrly ranfIed, whiTe ~b- looked as if he oWll"d two railroads.';' CIGARS.. TOBACCO CANDY +

. bons comes fromc "sea' level" St. Paul . and a good mine-started in on a I~ :t
and had trouble in becoming accliniat;: story of his own: I.;. i
ed.IIi addition Kearns. insisted in "1 w2,.l1ldn't be afraid to bet~ squIr- it Direct Wire On All Sporting Events ...
copping- eyery reticent there was in rels could le~rn to s-pend nicke,ls. at I~ :t
it then: tried a public sJ'111pathy stunt that. One trme we were hanng a i *' +
b' -. ttin 'ff' . art f th 1 t~ rumpns in the senate. with old Blank It RE ERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS tyen g- ?a~o Le as,...... giving our side oratorical blood and ; + . S . +
dr~centuries; ~hich~e ~ew he~~ld thunder, and, sir. just as "e were I~ t
nev:rc.one:~ m •. ~e fll"St Place.: ' -.•..':' a.bout to he flayed alive, along hops 1+ at__~..the Sportsm.an's +Finally II Berme .Boyle or jake 11 sqnirrel up the aisle. jumps on + - . . t
Isaacson is a.b.Ie... to bring a ~OUp..I.,e•.......o... fl' Blank's al"lI! extenderl in ·denuncia- ! +
top notchers here th!,! time to do ffit is tion-sits on its haunctIes and begins I+ t
now, while the fans are .in the mQpd. to beg. It seems he. lIad a pun on .*' Now under the management of :t

.' .~. .•.••...•.••.. :e~~d~:~t~:7t<1~vc::~~n::;lli "CLINK" CLAIR !
A- :MESSAGE TO THE FOREIGn".. fornsJ.'·: . +
lHOPINGTO:MAKE .!MERICA HO~ . And by .that time the story ;resIf-, i

(Continued frolll Page One),,;';' through With, and the two pUgnms ~ SPORTSMEN S HEADQUARTERS TEL. JA 9852 l'
laws. IJbertymeans we l:an rd~el ~~ r:-C::::n:

e b?:;~~~:as~:on ; ., .t
our own laws, but· w.e must all do }>.nr.:IStar.· I++++.f+lt*++++++++.f+lt+++++**++<r1>T++++1>+*1>1>**<Mo1>1>"i".i
best to have the laws enforced. Law .

~ ••••••••••••• + .
breakers -sh.-auld be unished. That...••.;is- 1··..·-· ··..·..·-·-· · ·++·..• -..-·..·..·..·-·-·-·..·..•..·-·-· -.-.-.-.- -.- -.- -.- -.- ++ -iJ

.'. .- .~_.. '#".' HAD· NO FURTHER USE FOR IT ~ .:~
'-~-- ........................--......--......-:~::---_ .......- .....--- J fur way to keep th~s country aT i:reei ,:i: PHONE JA. 3763 :!:

waITHER ARE. WE DRIFTING? countd:y.. Do not lIsten to an;yblldY Little Sonny at Party Returned Empty lY <~

~e1:l.S~jourIla1quoies·Perceles~hopresidedoverthedesl;::=::~.te~V;t::iSn~~t:o::~ Plate to HI~o~::r Surprised jJ.: Paxton Hotel Pharmacy :~:
,tjnies' of G:reee~whenth~t country was at the height of its· glory They are not your friends. This" ' - l·f . :i:
and civilization' ~. saying that he had no black looks or angry nest government in the world.. Children a-:e 'inwng the most beau-l :i: . :::

-- __.:l~ f . t..::... • h'bo if--- h '. t..:--: 1f. l...: . d did vou' come over here to this coun-' tIful springnme decorations of the··t .~
:W!J,1.~ or =·ne1g '. rs, e enJoys ~Ulllse m lllS own w;:j.y an +--.<; DOd to t t ". national capital. I·:· Open Day and Nlaght -:.
tllat he would, abstain frQm any little acts of curlisbness, which ~;;~w ~ YO;e::nt :~d °se~~~- T~e freshn:ss of these human :flow· I:~ :~:

L:l th 1. 1_ t. '. th h· Q g . t,UP erg IS somethmg that nJ:.!er grows old. j : '••-'. w..ll.U..e. ey. . €ave .no· marl!.:, ye cause annoyance to .. 000 w 0 such a one as vou left in the old colin- Th th d ·i ..-..-t' .:. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF P.A'VT'ONT HOTEL -:.J . ··te·. t1.. . i - - • . - ey' are among e ecorat ons Lllll 1••' ~~ 'i+
<_" nQ'~. .' '. ~? Is that the kind of a gov~rn-are 'with us always. i:i: ·t

_Thatwasonlyanother way of~g .that the great Perceles ment you prefer? 1£ not so why ~<I WIth this prelude here Is another)·i·. 14th and Harney :i:
e·v'an-'-:-- .ill·..--- .t...k~.'e''- n"3."""".ly da;""'" r'onn.O"T\'hed' the n';4-:-ens' rI'~ht to the .YOU not -stav tbere No, of conrse, anee.dote of Sonn.y.. zl'. :::._._ _ :_._ ++..~ ++ _ _ _ - _._+_ _ _.._.++._._ ++ _+..+ +••_ _ _~:

- ~ ;' f.,t;U"up ~~. - . 'J ~~_ .. --~~o~ -'.. \o:I!.L~ - g that was not what \'rOll c~me here for.. When he \\-as about tw'o years ol~ ; ,.. .., ,. '" '+ ., .

fullest share of personal Jiberiy. . That IS what the founders of You came because' this is the best just walking nicely and talking a bit. i -
. thisrepuhlic.thought andb@eved.:wb@.they set up om form of plaee on earth to live in. You I he was In.-Hed to a .party gi.en by a 1"'!""'-- - --- "'!!

. t rJ'lit.., • +~.:l.:., '. tt.. _...+:-l....+;. . '. ~ t th t - . . . ul young lad~' of about the same age. His •govel'Uillen .• :J,.ut:lw. mCorpora~I",~'. ,tie COLrnw-t.uvJ:on, ill lac a . to do. bett-e-r than you ever; co '. I mother took him and left him there, I Nick S. Wranic, Prop.
.'jl:JlJll{}rtal document fairly b:r-.eathe.s-,Jiberty for the individual as~'<ilrl OO'uutry._ . . I then went away to return for him I

'tD.e~te.: ...........'. . _...•............. . '.. .' .. mlnY next letter I will ten yon! later. ..!
qf~te}Ve;·~.~;~~y.~t'iav~.:beenr~ving?verfederal ~~~e~~~a~rs~~,of~~:n~~t:. ue;;;;rw: :::;~E~:: t~~~~~n:~!
·w~.~t1;le.~!lathesi&~f~£1ividua1righ,t toljberly Americanization, ones were given a little ice cream.!

...• U'~~'!'l:!:.e-.:~o~nthaS\Nittu~ytakenius imlder -its ISonny enjoyed his thoroughly. j
';),~~'du~reeent year~~d ~ists on .legislatipg.us TO SPEND $500,000 I ;::~e~ :rn::id." ::':;t~~r hisI

.~-",,/ ~at p:r:ust~oYe and hav,: Its very bemg A tota,Lo-f more than $500,000 willI plate, g~tting down from the table i
."? ..•. '. ...of a ~'Hlreaucr::ticly ~overn~ government. . be expended by the Omaha and £oun-l ::: S~::IDg his departure.-watiliing-I

.~$.I'$<WQ~ the seno'Il~_,~nSldera~on,of every :ed b~ooded cilBlnffS' Street Car company on r:ewJ . I
~ean- who ifthey examme the nation.j. tendenCIes willob- tracks and nearly $100,000 on paVIngl I
l;lerve. that a serious alteration in what may be termed the Amer- before the season ends. I
ieans}mit.haS'·been. taking place since the day when ow neighbor :mllummuuulluununmumnmnnunuullunmmnummullinuimmmmmc i
00gun taking it trpOl'l himself to regulate and legislate the habits :: =l
and cusromsQf·a:tlother. Such.actions have tended to implant ill § .Th I III I[ k C ~: Phone Jackson 9121 1516 Farnam St.
natures with!P.~ OO'st of, u.S. Discontent, envy, suspicion ,and ~ OS· . '1'. "patrle' 0 ~i -i...._ _ _~
crime. have grown. to dangerous lengths. .::. III III :: I .
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ness and peaee~f mind but to bring upon us the contempt and· § . . §j:i: AT. 6680 :!:

.;=~~~e;:~:~~~~~rr:::~~s~/:=~~yr~::6:~I~ INCLUDES ~ll lOPECIY HOTEL ~i~
sulting from. ourg'Pvernm~tal e~~ is to be found than in ~he§ Summer Goods and Staples ~1J. . . *
order given eustt'>ms officials. ill ·which they are charged WIth :: :: -t X
regaJ.. ating the re.st of the \Vorld·s~shippingso far as it.'concerns. : §I:;: 1429 So. 13th f- _... _.., ;:-

the customs and hahits of ·the·~operatingthem or the people:i REDUCED PRICES ::,·i· :;;
rldmgin then:- All othe~ nations ~th.eworld say that.theywant§ NEW PURCHASES §,i Splendid Meals Moderately Priced :~
liquors.andwmes on therr- own ships, rome·by law say they must: S.PECI·AL GROUPINGS =1::: ·i·
h o';ve' th"'...... aboard itt all times but Uncle Sam san'<> you can't do any: = .!. X~ ~ . 'J ..., _ - A...... ~~~ ,. • ,. .. ,. _ ~ .... _.. ..""..l.,..borhA ,..::f - =-~ --~.-.-.~ --;...~ - -.-.-.-.- ~ ++ - .r- - ~.--- ~.++ ~ w.-.-;t+••
s:uchthing so.1Qng as you are m our nelou. uvu. :: ='. --- . : .. ' - - - - -Some 'of O'\Il7 prom.inent,statesm.en are sUre to wake up and lQ9k- =- :: /V'a rl' ~~ ..

at.~:~mginabitdiff~t.lightj~as'Soonasothernations§ An Unus\ual Sale Wl-th g~ O.e Dollar DoWI ~
begm grymgus.a dose Qf-ourown medicm.e. Suppose that France, :: :: •• ~
Englan.dand~~ernmritine~o~sI:0uIdpasga~awthatnoship 5 Barg~;::D'.s P·revalen.t ~.~ Plu.s I Columhia
eould enter. 'thelr.tn:ee-mile limit without carrymg a. ~go ,of S u.A §I~

liquor,. It. w.000. be J..us...•... t.·.as .1a..:wful' .and. furthermore ~8:trs more § § ~ Ira'olola II
thanlikeIy as riot tohaPPen.if the~ govern:meI'it does notfmd a way :: Ready to Wear Dress Fabrics ~ ,
tQ.dodge its O.. Wll I.aws. .• . • '. ." E_ H" dUd =_;;;;'1 Your Home

Thetrolr'ble WIth this country IS. that m th~ words of Bruce::OSlery an n erwear :: ~.

~{~~;~:q=:;~~~wt::;;;,~e~: ~ -Lingerie andCors~~ina Children's Wear ~ ~
er.a:zy. And i:'b:iB. Cl'3Ze lssurely,·9tt the bottom of most of ourdis-E .' ::
eontent.·. and.'.....•. eeonQmic sf.cImess..:', . . '. . .. . €imtnHIfUl'mmIlJUmuUltUumlilmnulllmIUUmmmfIJJllnIlUllflfmlmlllml~.. !1

=~:~~Er~~~:~~~il -I
happinessan<l ri~fg~>·€3S0nabI~~na1libertiesthen i~ is not KEEPIII.G WELL MEAlS
too m.uehto~~'fhatthi'SPnce glOnous free country will be A CONSTANT fIQHT
given over mad~e·(),:fficehoMmgau.t~.And with that. AGAINST CATARRH
God pity 'Youand·!.'
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The Mediator
Pay You

STARCI{.ED OR SOFT

THl\R-RO-W

Open 7 A. JU. to :Midnight

THIRTY

Hyland Apartments
Phooe Webster 1215

BASEMENT SEC1JRITIES BUILDING -

Also Full Line

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

Nigbt antlM·ornia.
Swe Clean" Healtky Eyes
If they Tire, Itch,

~
Sma:tt.Burn orDis-
charge..ifSo IrrilJR . tared. fnfla~ ~

Granulated, use Murine often. Refre:shes. ,
SoolIiea. &defor Infantot',Adult. At all~_~~'
JVnfW#IIo'~s,.~ H.m-~BeaebCo., 9 East Ohio St••~

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

'No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

IS A DEPENDABLE INDICATOR
OF ~ SMART SERVICEABLE

COLLAR
CLUETr, PEABODY & CO.. Ine. Mae- Troy, Newlrork

Advertise in
,.. Win

ouse

1924 Clark St.

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

1701--cmmBg Street

SOFT DRINKS

CIGx-RS

TOBACCO

CIGARETrES

Deaver's
Place

r J I • J ,. I ••

The S oke

New Location
23rd AND CUMING STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

Dre~P~~~I:Y j Ii

La.... 8teCk RIIbbw .....
JI'r'ompt~ Opeft J[venmaa.

A. T. DANIJ[LSON, PrtIjt.

TeL 'T)oIer <il'7iL
1811I aftd Witmer lilt..-.

,TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF TIlE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIE'fi.
A HOME IN&1fITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROPft'

Soft Drilks WHY NOT INS1J}tE~U:~LF AND FAMILY

Ca••y Certiff.eates $250 to 11.000. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
Ring~ 4MD. No dla.rge for explanation.

CI·n... I W. A.~ 1. T. YATES,
,...... l.......iov.......ereip_._ ...Com...·, ...m~fi,D_4a_r._.....................................SO....~....e...reign_....OeriL.....· ........1IIiIIIIIIIi

Your Palronage ApprMialed I
fJ#1#i#i#i§¥#i"¥§#i#iaj#i§¥454i4ieM.i?1'="W#!#i€U#i#t#W >Ag,#o#gu;ug;gmnqgwromroxt§§l@ ",§¥#*-:ga

1511 CUllillg _lal 1191 II'
l;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I~ Be inert Pha rmacy

HULSE &,!~ PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
I. 1101 North 18th Street

RIEPEN j

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

!

!

--1324 Leavenworth

Storace and·· Fonrardem

Storage Spaee Always

Avai1ahIe.

AMERICiAN TltANSFB
-COMPANY-.Jaekson 3429

~f ali the late~
!1.ovelties· in refreshing
eQIors for this season.

269-11-211 South 15th ,st~:

...Karbaeh- Blbck

- . - .

LISI:'••I,I.

o".- __--/-.-
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,~c-""".".--,",.L:"-,.~'~ ,;-',' :l~~=e~~~~~e:~~~io~~~t~: 'Conler lOth aDd Boward "";a, '- ' ~ '- , "-
No,BallPlayer Wm;i-ver~SuooeedltheAni..~e~damcutting e~~bUghm€nt" "erything _Up-to-Date. ;~ 922 No. 16th St. ,~ OF OMAHA.

Wbo~:k~~:t:~~'If;~'!:!f:::::tT::~N ~;ere\tVI- ~ 1609FARNAMSTREET~~~~
":L)!Y~ """,' ill. 1 IU~7~!:L~~~~ty~~;'~~~~t / ARE - ,I:: ~ PAXTON 6: GALLAGHER ceo

oi11ile autho ",',' on la::;t"'fUte'fmadecire 5~mflettfp~on JOHN HARTIG, Froprielor. I;: News:- AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
has ,'9ft. . U N.. 6 o.•....n..·.•~._.'.•.....iS. a l:!tatE's.·.. f.•.i:.·.om B.ur'.l..ln'1rt...•.•. on' ..y;t.•...'.,•... l.o.·..•.p..Iatt's- :!..;@"'i:." ••••••• "':., •• "." I ~ ~ 781-11 Seuth Tenth Stre-et

~,y. .,. :erbecO,.~~ o.neIbll1"~N, .~'l':tur~'i A,bIJU.t two C:::::::::::........- ::::: ::: Stand "'wIi------------------------iWhoc-. out bo Ulred:m golligto Platts- '1 1 ... J~
(m had baIls!' Fatlene rlrtue b - g to'severe winds and .. ~ ::I '
you must cultivate. tl!e good I a':'n , four hours .more passed I Farrand & Spellmu · ~ J A C K 0' B R lEN
one, becaWle one good do J belore they :ellched Burlington. i .e.' TILE CONTRACTOR
more good than. a dozen fom or i. ,-' rl"

easy groundBl:S. DeterIn1natlan-is an"" _I 2201 C~:ming St. ~ , Estimates furnished on Tile, WaIls, Floors and Mantles.
other necesaary factor. If the;pitcher ' ... Telephone ATLANTIC 1629 716 North 17th St.
'Wor..ks..Yo.n int.. o. R...•..h.o....!«1i.ever..•... , . '.- f - FRUITS AND CANDIES:: Iiii.'.' •
but keep theid~"'tliatyouc ,I . Soft Drinks' I ~ CIGAD.S-TOBACCO ::".-'Will hit th.e-bal!. '~Yourdegree_ '1 _~
confidence will" ~E!n determiIi . I ....
d1fterence betWeetla Wand a ' -.. _I CIGARE'ITES ~
out.' . . .... , ,"'II Cigars Tobacco ! "'"

On~ greRt,flfult .. ,..Ib;a.tt.era ,is II" Cigarettes i I'rPN...·.·.·.·.·"·.·.·.·.·•••••••••••••••·,,••j. 1

ping' away fro~te. Inst I: , ~ IItrg _artf il( .~ ccessful H. Your Patrona" .' ill ~#OOllDj@lBlilll§#!ll:I.ji!l#iml4gm:'#ilI:!ij!lll§im!,,!m@m;gm,#m'*lIlJ!#=§IIIi!§:DI!i!§ll.m"'m@~#iil!'"

*~~ ~u:e:::~~~~1 '. 11,;1 AppreQat<d 111 Tom Tnee!
. than ,~"" Meet I=~~;=====:::::::::::::~h

d recognized I);"'..' ........r ...' ........-~....---.......-. i

.~nting~goJt~:~s-1 olel-P'aza;
,,'" .... ~~•."'-y,;-.f."'f. "BOUSE OFOOKPORT

?~~ The ~assurancewhichANDCOURT.Eft'~

.~ mes 'li-~lri: knowing that 14th &IHl B.'.oward Sts. .. __
"-'f-i_~~;' - I q • • • • • • • • b • • a * • • •• ••• •• .,

our clot~;J~".correct.in Rates] $1.68 Per Day aDd Up·;.j BD!IS-HALL PJHNTI1'(G' co. I
'"-the eyeS'"Of others is a VaIn- ~ B. KELKENNKY, , Job Printers

Owner~ Maaager
f,ableasset. f OMAHA I 1'hcme Doulr1as 110%

169 Cap!wJ ATenue~e su.periority of Nicoll II .. ------~
~ •• r r I I I II I • • • ••••• I • ... • 1IIIII!ii

TaUo.ri;ng is, distinguished I .

'

I I'll See YOll at the f

by its excellence in quality,

··~~~~ativ-e/stY:I~s,.1 N.w-Bu.~Ball
and faithful workmanship.,! Headquarters

411 SHih 15til St.

Clprs MCI Tobacce

Soft D1iJIb of all Kinda

~'Packey" Gou:ghan, Prop. f',

~8"2 f

·.OO!d·haft6¥sh!l"e
•.gfJOO.'. pitciIe;;: TQ'.

In.1;'&' a .~-r.'rei! theut"'
eon~trati(lD uf wm pG>rer, tile

of the keenestklndo! judgment"
l'1 treIQ~til0a$' s'lZ}@unt of batting.1

etlee. . . -
• rea of Ute.p-eatest h,mdamenta1& i

·.teO rem~a8 'y(iti,step~'tothlLPIfte I
~~_: .

;;:1. Watch tile hall., .
.~ Hlt at notbinge.xceptgQod ballL

.e.3. D(rnnt->;wing t('l{) hard. !_. IIIIIIIIII_1IIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIII1IIIIii ~++Ho'iHo<C!'<H~+~

e. '1'rY to time y{}U]"s~~l.......~...................~.....1I't' DR. ZOIO D. CLARI f
tlulr JN~J.;vln znea ~e ball in D EN TIS T ~ i

... [Room 309 Karbach Bldg. i:
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; Neville Hotel:~:
<: ~6th and Dodge Streets :~:
:~ BEST PLACE TO STOP~:
~ ~ ~

l.:...:-:-:-:..:..:..;..:~...~:..:-:~:-,.~.;.x+( ..~
ltec.'t.-iJa,. .- ,- . I J." ..,.

1"'IIGM ........

la·.. I: I.IIett1uI WrJr., .0:,

Wisdom.
WIsdom ()f tne ht'Brt. wl)-leb, b~1Ving

no CC>'lt"P.l"ll wtth the ereetloo or derillr
11tloD ~~r theories any more tnanwitb

.Jhe defense of pratm:F.cea. ha$ no ran·
dmn words. at Its command. The words
ItprQnounees have the value tlf actS
ot 'integrlty~ tolerH~ and eomPas-
slon.-.loseph{'iOIlr.a1f,' . ~



-
Sense of :Duty Finst.

The sense of duty is the fountain
of hurnaa rights. In other WCtds. the
same inward principle which teaches
the former bear,; .witness to the !'ltter.
Dutie" and rights' must ·stand and fall
rogether.- Channing

I

Shingled Fish.
Little Polly had. 'been in the kitch,

en. Somebody asked ~er what she
had been doing. "0," she replied,
seriously. "I was out in the kitchen
watching cook take the shingles off
the fish."

Children Like "Play Cars."
"Playas You Enter" is the welcome

II1gn on the sides of the "JoUytown"
$Uey cars in Baltimore, near one of
the city parks. where tm! traction
eomptmy has set aside several cars
for .the children to play in. The CfU'II

lU'e complete in every detail except
$t the power Is turned of! and they
de anchored to the ground. Instead
of the osnal advertising cards, Mother
GOOse rhymes and anImal pIctures are
d18played along the sIdes. The con
stant din of - register beUs, clanging
gongs, starting and stopping signals,
an4 the loud calling of Imag:lnary a'nd
tmhea1'd-ofstreet liames afrord a nols7
~roof to the.Jamused passers-by of the
extreme popularity Of the "play cars"
ll1Jthe crews take them along fancied
rputes.

Thought for the D.~y.

Cons!IJ",r It a flDe "nmpliment ",!I.-,
a man tells you that you have d"n~

thing as well as ht' ('6uld ha VI' ,j"n
It himself.

THE MEDIATOR, OMaHA, NEBRASKA
c

Getting a Spring Bonnet. !
On R gusty dai~recentlY when the

breezes weremaklng playthings of,
one's headgear, a young woman was
observed cha.<;ing her hat in washfug
ton street, near Meridian street, It
was a new spring bonuet, resplendent
with gay flowers.

The wind was strung, and the
young woman was not able to keep I
np. A gust tossed the hat in the air,
-and a hundred feet away. T\\"o wom
en,. seeing the-woman's plight, started
aJso in chase of the hat. Suddenly,
from the crowd. a fourth woman
'leaped ont and grabbed the hat. Wlth
o~ looking she made for the nearest
doorway, holding the hat closely to
her side. The other women started
toward her, and she began to run.
She gained the doorway, and was lost
in the aisleS of a department store.
Indlanli{>olts News.

ALYCE MeCO~CK LIKES
- THE RIDE AT KRUG PARK

TWO.BATHING BEAUTIES
Entered in 4Kiay's Krug Park ~'Ba.thingBeauty" cotItest. Entrfes

may yet be made up unillS p. m. tonight for the contest..

Mill PROBlEMS fACE
WIfE .1 "to,ELY lOll'

PHOTOPLAY OF' TBRllLS _ ,_,
IS "THE TIGER-'S ~CLAW"

Katherine MaCDonaldReveals In
.si.de,Stpryof Home-Breaking i

. andIl(}me-Making-Ex.eet";i.~),

lent Support:.iDg.Cast' .

DA.:.~ BUTLER IS
NOT MAKING GOOD

(ContfuUed from Page'l)
and crime was never more in evidence.
Scores of robberies, stick ups, murders
and every other crime catalogued iff

. .. . . bemg and has been committed during
. .. . In response to.1ettE\r$~omhundre~ of Jack Holt's ~rs,· Mr. Butler's term of. office as police
who asked that. his next Paramotmt pIcture be a succeSSIon of commissioner. ,
genuine tbiilIs, "The 'riger'sClaw" was especially written. With Dan's very make-up is political, so
what successtbis w¥done, w:illbeapparent when -the pieture is ithas..been necessary for him to spend
shown here for the first time ~t the Rialto theatre next Sunday a large part of his time repairing poli

for four days. . ..... ',tical fences which ha.ve been torn

C
Orde:.:"ere tglv~~~Jael;;.C~~~JDghaIn:f' th;.._sceRn~t stfil·'WIh

d
o .::pathPteg, The down by his egotistical fight against

overed Yl':a.goa, () wrIte a'JlIc~u,n, story or "'fir. ()<, e WI as many·hi t '+__ h I ted t
ki 1_ ' rdin ...a f d·' ~... 0a! Me·' h t seam ma,,= w 0 were e ec 0c""". as are 0 a ..uy oun ill an en".u:e serl. 1;. unmng am. go. ad . . t th 't' ff' . dl ho
b . ·th -<':-st·· • 1.:_ M H It . trt mlUlS er e Cl ys a aIrS an w
... us.YR.u.. d f.or.· e.I..U .time ill... """. screen·career.. r. ° was. gIven R -.. ·ha ad od th t .. th.at. ,.. .. '" hich' 1.~_ ····1' hal .. d 1.~~ ~ . . ve meso go on a score
angle 10v.e plot--'One· ID. W JJ.L::i .OWD,; ove anee· ut:~ween ~wo wome:l. Da th ht .h .·d of lo~--. .. _. . . ·u oug ewas In anger ~

/ India, the dar~est a:od most m}"stenous country -of the world, offenng a ing some of his OViD. prestege. That
~gr~und'of thrills, was chosen as the locale. Into the baek:gro~d of seems to be the reason he started soon
Jlill!fles ::nd mysterY the story' was w;wen. A man-to-~ast battle ';lt1J...81 after the last election: to pan everyone
Bengal tig:r; ~ leap; on hors;macli;, over a dee~ ~h :fi:fu!enieet w.r!ie ; a else connected with the City Hall.
battle against a.gang of Hindus; j!lear~ssmation at the hand of the B t th . public in .general are fast
~~ruffians-m~radingunderthe.cloak of religion; a fight for life geh~g n:xt to his own efforts at per-

_ In thew~ o! the £loodfromthe .dynamI~dam;these and other~qually sonar political agrandizement and
powerful Sltuati~ns.were embraced m tm:..action. - they are about through unless all signs

The result :IS pe~s __the~st ex~g photoplay ever produced. A faiL"His latest coup is to attend Im
gasp-a minute. yet n()f; So. thrilling as to lose its heart interest or'lts comedy pronment Club meetings ~d prattle
Te1ief, the piclure speeds onWard toone of-the bigges1;climaxe5'-ever-Ie- away for sY.IDpathy and political sup-
corded by a ~mera.. ~ ..•. port. He tried it on the Fontenelle

The leading fenunIUe plaYer->, Eva No~ and Aileen Prmgle, gasped Improvement club, but a large number
audibly wben they saw what they were to do, but nevertheless swallowed Qf the men attending that meeting
their misgiving..s and eamec.~t alive and nnseratched. The supporting cast gpoke ont in church and said they
is excellent. would have none of his or any other

politilian's gab fest for their own per
sonal benefit.

It was a little different ou~ at the
West Leavenworth Improvement club
Where he took up a large part of the
evening in an attempt to vindicate his
actions since beeoIIiing .head of tlli! po-
lice department. While at this meet- Paya Honora to Pasteur.
ing a bandit was holding up F. N. Wil- ·Admlren! and dIsciples of Pas1:enr

. \liams of the Y. M. C. A. Williams, In France are commemorating hIs
fuough badly ,wounded, was able to get memory by scholanJhlps as well as by
t~ a teleJlhone where he called for the ~t~: celebnh~.tlODWS, ~CCin~dingThto

li h - 1 to .'. d ;~ UrforIDa"",n reih..~....g as ...on. e
po c: w a were una e respon a .Association for.,the Extension of Pas-
the time because-the emergency car torlan Studies in Paris has established
was waiting ~ ha?l the comm.ission~r seh0la~ips fo' young scientists
about after hIS SPIel at the clUb.. This ~untIng to 300,000 francs and is now
accOrding to the Tuesdav Morning Bee ~ing a speeW Pasteur medal as a
was the cause of the deiay. Fine bus- !t6:Wns:of ra1Slllg_addltional i'lllldli"f6r
mess for a head of the pOlice depart- full! purpose.
ment. --'-''''''---=---

LlJmber Produc:l:ion Decreasing.
Butler now says that he favors the. Lnmber production has bejm grad-

city manager plan but that he wouldn't naily decreasing in the UnIted States,
think of being it. He would refuse it reports the Department of Agriculture.
just like a kid would turn down an ice AsuI'Yey recently made of 31' eastern
cream cone. and southern lumber-producing states

$bowed that in one there was a slight
increase made in 1920. On the other
bimd. states on the Paclftc coast re
port substantlal increases, showing
that the center of productIon is shift
J.ng to the western states, the last ot
Our softwood reserves.

Rialto Theatre
SlJNDAY--MO~TJ)AY--TUESDAY--W'"EDNESDAY

SINKING TO THE DEPTHS, FIGHTINO HIS WAY BACK AGAINST ODDS

Famous Rialto Orchestra
JOHNSON AT THE ORGAN

s
HOLT AND EVA NOVA,K IN THE

lITHE T!GER'S CLAW II

The Kind of Thrill-Swept .Romance
Jack Holt. Revels in

AILEEN PA.INGLE .JACK
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

SPECIAL ADDED ATfRACTIONS

GOLF "'ON LOCATIO~""

LATEST FlL][ NOVELTY
WI1lia.m Conklin, one of the screen's

most able portrayers of suave scoun
drels, was immensely pleal'led" when
B. P. Schulberg gave him the oppor..:
tunity to play the important role ota
dignified physician in Katherine Mac
DOnald's latest First National starring
vehicle, <'The Lonely Road" playing
next; week at the Strand theatre. In
return for" the chance Miss MacDonald
gave him to "reform" on the screen he
gave her some exceptional pointers on
golf. Conklin is a. crack golfer and
the possessor of a score of priZe cups.
While "on location» Mr. Conklin took
along his dubs and, when not a.ctuaUy
required before the camera, spenfLllo !
little portion of his time -reaching Miss j

MacDonald, Kathleen Kirkham, :mu-l
• l

genie. Besserer,Frank LeIgh,: Oharl.es I
FrenCh. a.n.d James Neill ofn~~l,
Iv Road" east some of the IDee pomts:f .~M~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~\j~ti~t~i~\~,j~_~\I~ii~\j~~~~i~i~m~i~)Wi~~ih~i~@~·\Jj~.~.Y~i~i~\j~i~~~U~\~fi~\ilii~l~)j~.,~\~ti~~\j~'i~\Wi~~~~lw~\j~a~\~fi~j~w.~i~m~r
Of the ancient and honorable game. _.!-

I
i. . .....~y WATl'S, 1lIamrger. . .
.fo+'O~~~t.ltl'I"tt+D+O


